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varyingsalinity)is thoughtto restrictupwardor downwardmovementsof
certainanimals(Henschel,1939;Hansen,1951;Carrriker,1951;Mankowski,






Harder (1952a,b, 1954,1957a,b) haveconductedwork on the behaviour
of copepodsin dilutedseawater.The experimentsdescribedin thispaper
weredesignedto simulatethetypeof stratificationlikelytooccurin estuaries
suchas SouthamptonWaterwherefreshwaterflowsout overdensersea
water,verticalmixingbeingincomplete.Byrecordingtheverticaldistribution







While the salinityof seawaterat themoreseawardstationCalshotvaries
betweenapproximately34and31%0'considerablereductionin salinityoccurs
atMarchwoodwherefreshwaterflowsoutfromtheRiverTest. Net hauls
of 10min durationwerealwaystakenduringthe2h periodwhichseparates
1 Presentaddress:Departmentof Zoology,Universityof Hull.










turesimilarto thatprevailingin thefieldat thetimeof capture.Subdued
naturalilluminationwasusedduringsorting,andexperimentswerecommenced
24h aftercaptureof theanimals.StageI andStageII zoeaeof thedecapod
Porcellanalongicornis(Linneus)andadultsof six copepodspecies,namely
Acartia tonsaDana, A. bifilosa(Giesbrecht),A. discaudata(Giesbrecht),
A. clausi Giesbrecht, Centropages hamatus(Lilljeborg) and Temora





Under laboratoryconditions,mostof the planktonicorganismsstudied
swamtowardwindowlight or artificialillumination.Experimentalanimals
weretherefore xposedto aconstantoverheadirectionallightstimulusand
thusinducedto swimupwardin columnsof water.
Mter sorting,zooplanktonwasstoredovernightin a darkroomat some
distancefrom the experimentallight source. On the followingday, the
animalswereusedfor experimentsconductedin thedarkroomat20°C. The
mainapparatusconsistedof tall rectangularperspexvessels(with external
dimensionsSo emx 4 cmx 7'S cm and with wallso'S cm thick) containing
water.The numberof animalsplacedin eachwatercolumnrangedfrom
46to70(dependingontheabundanceofvariousspeciesin tow-nettings)and
verticaldistributionwasrecordedby observingthepositionof individuals
alongthelengthof thecolumn.A 40W electriclightbulbarrangedoverhead




In all experiments,waterof reducedsalinitywaspreparedby diluting
Plymouthseawater(whichhad a salinityof approximately36%0owingto
evaporationduring storage)with distilledwater. Each dilutionhas been
expressedasa percentageof full strengthseawater(% s.w.),Plymouthsea
waterbeing100%S.w.
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Verticaldistributionin thepresenceofsalinitydiscontinuitylayers
Columnsofwaterwerepreparedsothatanimalshadtopassthroughoneor
moresalinitydiscontinuitylayersin orderto reachtheupperlevelsof each
column.The layerswereproducedbyplacinglessdensedilutedseawaterover
waterof highersalinity. Homogeneouscolumnsof full strengthseawater
werealsosetup sothatthebehaviourofanimalsin undilutedseawatercould
berecorded.
In thefirstseriesofexperiments,theverticaldistributionof animalsin the
presenceof a singlediscontinuitylayerpositionedhalf-wayup the water
columnwasrecorded,theexperimentalprocedurebeingdividedintoseveral
stageswherebythedifferencein salinitybetweentheupperandlowerhalves
of thecolumnwasprogressivelyincreased.The reactionof animalsto light






removedusing a siphon.The zooplanktonwasunableto escapethrough
finenettingattachedto theendof thesiphonandthereforebecameconcen-
tratedin thelowerhalfofthecolumn.Thefull strengthseawaterthusremoved
wasreplacedby acorrespondingvolumeof90% S.w. flowingin slowlyfrom
a reservoir.The endof theinflow tube(8mminternaldiameter),covered
with fine netting,waspositionedso thatit just touchedthesurfaceof the
uncompletedcolumn.The lessdensedilutedseawatergraduallyspreadover
thesurfaceof thefull strengthseawaterproducinga distinctdiscontinuity
layerandtheendoftheinflowtubewasslowlyraisedtomaintaincontactwith
therisingsurface.Mixing betweenthetwotypesofwaterwasnegligibleand
the watercolumnwascompletedwithin 15min. 10min laterthevertical
distributionofanimalswasagainrecorded.Duringthenextstageinprocedure,
the90% s.w. wasslowlysiphonedawaywith theendof theoutflowtube
heldcloseto thesurface.In thismanner,all thedilutedseawaterandasmall
portionof thefull strengthseawaterwereremovedand,asbefore,animals
wereretainedin thevessel.The heightof thecolumnwasreadjustedto the
half-waylevelby addingmorefull strengthseawaterandthen80%s.w.was
addedto thecolumnby themethodalreadydescribed.The procedurewas
repeatedfor a rangeof salinities,theverticaldistributionof animalsbeing
recordedeachtime.Afterresultshadbeenobtainedforthelastdilutionin the
range,thedilutedseawaterwasreplacedby full strengthseawatersothata





Cottonthreadstied aroundthe outsideof the vesseldividedthe water
columninto twelvesections,and the numberof animalspresentin each
















In the secondseriesof experiments,the distributionof animalsin the
presenceof averticalseriesof discontinuitylayerswasrecorded.The experi-
mentalcolumnwasdividedinto severalsections,eachextending5 cm in
height,and cottonthreadsmarkingthe upperand lower limits of these
sectionsalsoindicatedthepositionsof thediscontinuitylayers.The section
atthebottomofthevesselwasfilledwithfull strengthseawater(approximately
100ml.) containinga knownnumberof animals.Each sectionabovewas
filledin turnwithanappropriatedilutionby meansof areservoirandinflow
tubeasalreadydescribedsothatagradationwasestablishedfromundiluted
seawaterat the bottomthroughseveraldilutionsto waterof the lowest
salinityat the top. The salinityof eachsectiondifferedfrom thatof the
neighbouringsectionsby either10%s.w. or 5% s.w. The column was
completedwithin I h and,aftera further10min, the numberof animals
presentin eachsectionwascounted.At thesametime,thedistributionof a
secondgroupof animalswasrecordedin a controlcolumnwhichhadbeen
preparedin asimilarmannerexcepthatfull strengthseawaterwasusedin all
sections.The heightof theexperimentalcolumn,whichwasidenticalto that
of the controlcolumn,variedfrom 25 to 40cm accordingto therangeof
dilutionsusedin thedifferentexperiments.
Vertical distributionin waterof differentsalinities








whichlastedfor 12h orless. In addition,afinalcountwasusuallymadeafter









Thus thenumberof animalsmigratingtotheupperhalfof theinitialcontrol
columnrangedfrom61to91% of thetotalnumberof specimensusedanda
similarrangeof 60-88% wasrecordedfor thefinalcontrolcolumn. Centro-
pagestypicusdifferedfromtheSouthamptonspeciesin thatfewerindividuals
gavephotopositiveresponses,only44-46% beingobservedin theupperhalf.
The numberof eachspeciescountedin theupperhalf of thefinalcontrol
columnwaseitheridenticalto or lowerthanthe initial controlvalue.The
overallchangesin distributionweresmallanddifferencesbetweeninitialand
finalresponsesvariedfrom0 to4% representingadeclinein numbersofonly
0-2 animals.Henceany markedchangesin distributionoccurringin an
experimentcouldbeattributedto dilutioneffectsalone.
Behaviour in thepresenceof eachdiscontinuitylayer
Resultsobtainedfromthedifferentspecieshowthatdiscontinuitylayers
hadamarkedeffectonverticaldistribution.Thusforeachspecies,thenumber
of animalscountedin theupperhalfof thecontrolcolumnwasgreaterthan
thenumberobservedaboveeachdiscontinuitylayer.Resultsaresummarized
in Table I wherethenumbersof animalscountedin theupperhalf of the
columnundervaryingexperimentalconditionsareexpressedaspercentages





becameso greatthat no animalssucceededin swimmingup throughthe
discontinuitylayer.With femalesofAcartia bifilosa,nocopepodswamabove
thehalf-waymarkwhenthesalinityof dilutedseawaterin thecolumnwas




TABLE 1. DISTRIBUTION OF VARIOUS SPECIES WITH A SINGLE DISCONTINUITY LAYER
The numbersof animalsrecordedin theupperhalf of thewatercolumnareexpressedaspercentagesof the totalnumberof animalsused.No. of



























l sPor ell nal gicornis StageI ioeae
62z52
St geII zoe e
77
* Initial controlresponse.
t Final ntrolrespons .
Percentagesof animaldistributiongivenin tablesandgraphsarecalculatedto thenearestwholefigure.
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wereemployedaftera salinitywasreachedatwhichtheabsenceof animals
abovethediscontinuitylayerwasfirstobserved.
As thevariousspeciesgavedifferentcontrolresponses,it is necessaryto




by thenumberof individualscountedin theupperhalfof theinitialcontrol
column.For copepods(Fig. I), resultssuggesthattheprogressivefall in the
numberof animalspresentin the upperhalf of thestratifiedcolumnmay
berepresentedbyasigmoidcurve.The larvaeofPorcellanalongicornis(Fig.2)
showeda moreregularfall in numberswith reductionof salinityandthe
graphapproachesastraightlinefor bothStageI andStageII zoeae.
The dilutionusedwhenno animalsenteredtheupperhalfof thecolumn
will bereferredto asthe 'criticalsalinity'. It wasfoundthatAcartia tonsa
hadthelowestcriticalsalinity(5% s.w.)followedby A. bifilosa(20% s.w.),
A. discaudata (30%s.w.), A. clausi (40%s.w.), Centropageshamatus
(50% s.w.)andC. typicus(50% s.w.). Survivalexperimentsonthe South-
amptonspecieslandon C. typicus(unpublisheddata)haveestablishedthe
followingorderof resistanceto dilutionfor copepods:Acartia tonsa> A.
bifilosa>A. discaudata>A. clausi>Centropageshamatus>C. typicus.Thus
it wouldappearthatthecopepodswhichweremosttolerantofdilutionhadthe
lowest critical salinities.The critical salinityrecordedfor the zoeaeof
Porcellanalongicornis(40% s.w.)wasidenticaltothatgivenforAcartia clausi.
Detailedchangesin verticaldistribution
An accuratepictureof the verticaldistributionsof differentspecieswas
obtainedby countingthenumberof animalspresentin thevarioussections
of theexperimentalvessel.The resultsobtainedfor femalesofAcartia bifilosa
arepresentedasaseriesof diagramsin Fig. 3. The distributionof copepods
whenthesalinityof theupperhalfof thecolumnwasvariedis indicatedby
a numberof dots,eachdotrepresentingI copepod.The brokenline,which
dividesthecolumninhalf,marksthepositionofthediscontinuitylayer.There
wasanactivemigrationof copepodsup towardthelight in bothinitialand
finalcontrolcolumns,butwhen90% s.w. wasusedthepatternof distribution
changed.Someof thecopepodsaggregatedjustabovethediscontinuitylayer
and feweranimalsswamup towardthe surface.With furtherloweringof
salinity,thenumberof individualsmigratingto theupperlevelsdeclinedand
copepodsbeganto aggregatebothaboveandbelowthediscontinuitylayer.
Ultimatelyno copepodswerecountedin theupperhalfof thecolumnand
manyanimalsaggregatedjustbelowthelayer.




TABLE 2. DISTRIBUTION OF VARIOUS SPECIES WITH A SINGLE DISCONTINUITY LAYER
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Fig. 1. Vertical distributionof differentcopepodspeciesin the presenceof a singledis-
continuitylayer. AB, Acartia bijilosa;AG, A. clausi;AD, A. discaudata;AT, A. tonsa;
































Salinity(% sw.) of upperhalfof column
Fig. 2. Vertical distributionof StageI zoeae(ZI) and StageII zoeae(ZII)
of Porcellanalongicornisin thepresenceof a singlediscontinuitylayer.
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Examplesof thedetailedchangesin distributionoccurringasthesalinity
of the upperhalf of the columnwas progressivelyloweredare givenin
Tables 3-6 which showthe resultsobtainedfor femalecopepodsand for
zoeae.In eachtablethe numbersof individualscountedin the different
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Fig. 3. Verticaldistributionof AcartiabifilosafemalesIn thepresenceof asinglediscontinuity
layer. 100-20=salinity(% s.w.)of upper half of column;eachdotrepresentsI copepod;
- - -, positionof discontinuitylayer.
For thecopepodspecies,malesandfemalesceasedto enterthetop 5cm
of the columnassoonas the salinityfell to 70% or 60% s.w. as against
50% s.w.for thezoeaeof Porcellanalongicornis.Verticalexcursionsbecame
shorterandthenumbersof individualsobservedin thesectionimmediately
abovethediscontinuitylayerroseto a maximumwheneither80%s.w. or





TABLE 3oVERTICAL DISTRIBUTION OF ACARTIA TONSA AND ACARTIA BIFILOSA FEMALES
IN THE PRESENCE OF A SINGLE DISCONTINUITY LAYERHeight (cm)
% of copepodspresentin differentsectionswhen s,alinity(% sowo)f upperhalf of columnwasvaried
of each section




























t:)TABLE 4oVERTICAL DISTRIBUTION OF ACARTIA DISCAUDATA AND ACARTIA CLAUSI FEMALES
<::




% of copepodspresentin differentsectionswhen salinity (% sowo)f upper half of columnwasvaried>-3I-of each
~ ()
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TABLE 5. VERTICAL DISTRIBUTION OF CENTROPAGES HAMATUS AND CENTROPAGES TYPICUS
FEMALES IN THE PRESENCE OF A SINGLE DISCONTINUITY LAYER.
....
oj:>.N
TABLE 6. VERTICAL DISTRIBUTION OF PORCELLANA LONGICORNIS ZOEAE IN THE PRESENCE




























































































































































































% of zoeaepresentin differentsectionswhen s;linity (% s.w.) of upperhalf of columnwasvaried
StageI zoeae StageII zoeae-------'- ---------~ ~-----------"-
70% 60% 50% 40% I~O% IO~% 90% 80% 70%
4 0 0 65 59 20 8 4
3 1 0 13 12 7 10 3
22000792
32020 I 6 2
5 4 0 I 4 15 7 3
7 7 0 2 3 14 I I 17
28 36 37 0 2 6 15 26
7 13 16 0 I 3 3 9
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% of copepodspresentin differentsectionswhen salinity(% s.w.) of upperhalf of columnwas varied
~ A ~
Centropag~shamatus Centropa~estypicus, ,------
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mostindividualsrecoveredandagainattemptedtoswimup towardthelight
source.Eventuallythedifferencein salinitybetweenthetwohalvesof the
columnbecameso greatthatmanyanimalsenteringthe upperhalf made
violentswimmingmovementswhichcarriedthemdownintothesalinewater
again. In the presenceof the criticalsalinity,animalscontactingthe dis-
continuitylayerrecoiledsoquicklythatno individualswererecordedin the
upperhalf of the column.The zoeaeof P. longicorniswerelargerthanthe
copepodsandshowedstrongerswimmingmovements,continuallyflinging
themselvestowardthe light. Suchvigorousbehaviourtendedto carrythe
larvaesomedistancethroughadiscontinuitylayerbeforetheyrecoiled.Even
so thezoeae,whichhavebeenfoundto be lessresistanto reducedsalinity
thanAcartia tonsa,A. bifilosaandA. discaudata1hadahighcriticalsalinity
in commonwiththosecopepodspecieswhichwerelesstolerantofdilution. In
all experiments,aggregationof animalsin the sectiondirectlybelowthe
discontinuitylayerwasmostobviouseitherduringtheintermediatestagesof
layeringor whenthecriticalsalinitywaspresent.Therewasa tendencyfor
thenumberofanimalsobservedin thebottom5 cmof thecolumntoincrease
whenthecolumnwasstratifiedandfor eachspecies,numbersrosetoamaxi-
mumwhenthecriticalsalinitywasused.
Comparisonof thebehaviourof differentsexesand larval stages
Althoughcontrolresponsesvaried,directcomparisonsof thebehaviourof
differentsexesor larvalstagesof aspeciescanbemadesincetheresultsgiven
in Table2 areexpressedrelativetoastandardcontrolvalue. Fromthedata
obtainedfor Acartia discaudata,A. clausi,CentropageshamatusandC. typicus
it isclearthatthesamecriticalsalinitywasrecordedforbothsexesofaspecies.
Howeverthemales,whichhavebeenfoundtobelesstolerantofdilutionthan
the females,showedmoremarkedchangesin verticaldistributionin the
presenceof certaindiscontinuitylayers.Thus for eachspecies,fewermales
thanfemalestendedtoswimupintothezoneofdilution. On theotherhand,
StageI andStageII zoeaeofPorcellanalongicornis,whichhavebeenfoundto
have identical salinity tolerances,lshowedno significantdifferencesin
behaviour.
VERTICAL DISTRIBUTION IN THE PRESENCEOF A VERTICAL
SERIESOF DISCONTINUITY LAYERS
In eachhomogeneouscontrol columnof full strengthsea water,most
individualsmigratedtowardthe light sourceandaggregatedin the upper
levelsof thevessel.Whentheexperimentalcolumnwaspreparedby placing
severaldilutionson top of eachother,it wasfoundfor eachspeciesthat






diagramsin Figs.4-6. The widthof eachdiagramrepresentsthenumberof

























Fig. 4. Verticaldistributionof copepodsin thepresenceof a seriesof discontinuitylayers.
A, Acartia bijilosa (68femalesusedin eachcolumn);B, Temoralongicornis(49femalesusedin
eachcolumn).
When salinitydifferencesof 10%s.w. existedbetweenneighbouring
sections,manyindividualsof bothAcartia bifilosa(Fig. 4A) andCentropages




Centropageshamatus. In contrastto theseresults,both Temora longicornis
(Fig. 4B) and Porcellana longicornis(Fig. 6A) displayedstrong swarming
reactionsandtendedtoaggregatein theintermediatesections;theyalsoswam
greaterdistancestowardthe light sourceso that a few individualswere
observedin thesectioncontaining60% s.w.
In thepresenceof discontinuitylayersformedby salinitydifferencesof
5% S.W.,bothsexesof Centropageshamatus(Fig. 5B)swamup asfar asthe
75% s.w.zonewhileafewStageI andStageII zoeaeofPorcellanalongicornis
(Fig. 6B)enteredthesectioncontaining70% s.w.
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Fig. 5. Verticaldistributionof Centropageshamatusin thepresenceof a seriesof discontinuity
layers. A, Salinitydifferencesof 10% s.w. (69 femalesor 56malesusedin eachcolumn);
B, salinitydifferencesof 5% s.w. (65femalesor 63malesusedin eachcolumn).
VERTICAL DISTRIBUTION IN WATER OF DIFFERENT SALINITIES
The distributionofcopepodsinundilutedseawaterwasrecordedbycounting
thenumberofanimals wimmingin theupperhalfofacontrolcolumnof full
strengthseawater. Changesin theverticaldistributionof copepodsplaced
in experimentalcolumnsof dilutedseawaterwereindicatedby counting
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thenumberof animalspresentin theupperhalfof eachcolumnatdifferent





































Fig. 6. Verticaldistributionof StageI zoeae(2 I) andStageII zoeae(2II) of Porcellana longi-
cornis in thepresenceof a seriesof discontinuitylayers.A, Salinitydifferencesof 10% S.W.;
B, salinitydifferencesof 5% S.w. (47StageI zoeaeor 56StageII zoeaeusedin eachcolumn).
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Dataobtainedfor Acartia clausiandfor Centrapageshamatusfromasingle
controlcolumnindicatedthatthedistributionof copepodsin undilutedsea
waterwasunchangeduringanexperimentalperiodof6tand12hrespectively.
For bothAcartia tansaandA. bijilasa,nosignificantdistributionchangeswere





Figs. 7-10showthe resultsobtainedfor the variousspecies. It was
obviousfrom the behaviourof copepodssoonafterthey wereplacedin
watercolumnsof reducedsalinitythatall dilutionsmodifiedverticaldistri-
bution. In all experimentsdistributionpartlydependedon the degreeof




experiment.After exposureto salinitiesrangingfrom90%to 50%s.w.for
24h, thebehaviourof Centrapageshamatus(Fig. 10)did notdiffermarkedly
fromthatof copepodsretainedin full strengthseawaterwhileAcartia bijilasa
(Fig.9)showedidenticaldistributionsin bothdilutedandundilutedcolumns.
In waterof lowersalinity,however,the distributionof thesespeciesafter
24h differedconsiderablyfromthatof copepodsin full strengthseawater.
The dataobtainedfor thedifferentspeciesarecomparedin Fig. I I which
showstheeffectsof dilutionondistributionatvaryingtimeintervalsduring
the main experimentalperiod. Copepodsplacedin 90% and 80%S.w.
initiallyshowedirregularswimmingandsinkingmovements.However,they
soonrecoveredfromthissuddenchangeofenvironmentandtheirdistribution
then showedonly small differencesfrom that of controlanimalsin full
strengthseawater. In salinitieslower than 80%S.W.,violentswimming
movementsoccurredand many copepodssubsequentlysank towardthe
bottomof theexperimentalvesselwheretheyrestedmotionlessapartfrom
spasmodictwitchingof theappendages.Thus in both70% and60% S.W.,
all copepodsexceptfor a fewAcartia tansawereconfinedto thelowerlevels
of thecolumnwhenobservationswerefirstmadeafter15min.The complete
absenceof A. tansafromtheupperhalf of thecolumndid not occuruntil
salinitieslower than 60%s.w. wereused. Except in extremedilutions,
individualsof eachspeciestendedto recoverwithtimeandswimup toward























Fig. 7. VerticaldistributionofAcartiaclausin watercolumnsofdifferentsalinities(50females
usedin eachcolumn). 100%-50 % =salinity(% s.w.).
100%
...._e50%


























Fig. 8. VerticaldistributionofAcartiatansain watercolumnsofdifferentsalinities(60females
usedin eachcolumn). 100%-10% = salinity(% s.w.).


























Fig. 9. Vertical distributionof Acartia bifilosain water columnsof differentsalinities
(50femalesusedin eachcolumn). 100%-40%=salinity(% s.w.).The controlnumberused
for calculationsis a meanvalueobtainedfrom the resultsof 3 control columns; the per-

































Fig. 10. Verticaldistributionof Centropageshamatusin watercolumnsof differentsalinities
(50femalesusedin eachcolumn). 100%-45 % =salinity(% s.w.).
10-2
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the light. There wasa lapseof about15min beforecopepodsleavingthe
bottomoftheexperimentalvesselreachedtheupperhalfof thewatercolumn.
The increasein thenumberof animalsenteringtheupperhalfwasgreater
andmorerapidfor dilutionsrangingfrom 90% to 60% S.w.thanfor the
lowersalinities.
It is clearthattherewereno consistentdifferencesin behaviourbetween
thevariousspeciesoverlongperiodsof exposureto salinitiesrangingfrom
90% to50% s.w. However,theincreasein thenumber"ofcopepodsmigrating
towardthe surfaceduringthe earlystagesof exposureto 70%, 60% and
50% s.w.wasmorerapidforAcartia tonsathanfor theotherspeciesandthis
trend was observedfor the full experimentalperiod in salinitiesbelow
50% s.w. Furthermore,A. bifilosa initially showedfasterrecoverythan
Centropageshamatusin both60% and50% s.w.Thus thespeciesknownto
havethe greatestsalinitytolerancestendedto showearlierrecoverywhen
placedin salinitieslowerthan80% s.w. In thelowestsalinityusedfor each
species,all copepodswereconfinedto thebottomof theexperimentalvessel
andnoneof thesurvivorsmade~nyverticalexcursions.Acartia tonsa,the
specieswith the greatestsalinitytolerance,gaveonly transientsigns of
recoveryin 10% S.W.;A. bifilosashowednorecoveryin 30% s.w.asagainst
40% s.w.for Centropageshamatustheleasttolerantspecies.
DISCUSSION










avoidanceof low salinitiesmaybeassociatedpartlywith sensoryresponses.
In malacostracans,chemoreceptorsmay be situatedon the antennulae,
antennae,mouthpartsandtipsof appendages,aswellasonthebodysurface.
The perceptionof salinityvariationsmaybe associatedwith theosmotic
stimulationof suchsenseorgans(Krijgsman&Krijgsman,1954;Lagerspetz
& Matilla,1961)andit is interestingtospeculatewhetherplanktoniccrusta-
ceanspossessimilarmechanismswhichwill allowthedetectionof chemical
and physicalchangesoccurringin the environment.In all experiments,a
maximumnumberof individualswasrecordedat thebottomof thewater































































Fig. II. Verticaldistributionofdifferentcopepodspeciesin columnsof dilutedseawater.0--0, Acartiatonsa;e--e,A. bifilosa;
'-', A. clausi; x-- x, Centropageshamatus.A. bifilosaandC. hamatusshowednorecoveryin 30% S.w.and40% S.w.respectively.
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salinityinitiallycausedviolentswimmingmovementswhichoftencarried




tropism(Loeb,1893;Rose,1925),and Russell (1927)has suggestedthat
salinitymightbeoneof thefactorsalteringthesensitivityofplanktontolight.
As onlyoneexperimentwasconductedoneachsexor stageof aparticular
species,onlybroadtrendsin behaviourcanbeconsideredin thispaper.Be-
haviourwasbasicallysimilarfor all species,a modifiedpatternof vertical
distributionbeingrecordedevenwhenthedifferencein salinitybetweenthe
twozonesofwaterwasassmallas5% s.w. In addition,it wouldappearthat
distributionwaspartlydependentonthesalinitytolerancesofindividualswhen
low salinitieswerepresent.On theotherhand,Harder(1954,1957b) found
that copepodsdid not aggregateat a discontinuitylayerresultingfrom a
salinitydifferenceof 14%0 providedthatcanesugarwasusedto equalize
thedensitiesof thetwosalinitiesandheconcludedthatbehaviourwasrelated
to densitydifferencesandnot to saltconcentration.Unfortunatelyglucose,
gumarabicandthorotrastwhichcanbeusedfor alteringthedensityofwater




In theexperimentsusinghomogeneouscolumnsof differentsalinities,it is
probablethatthe violentmovementsoccurringas soonas copepodswere
placedindilutionsatthelowerendofthesalinityrangewereassociatedmainly
with a suddenosmoticflow of waterinto the body. Althoughswimming
activitysubsequentlybecamedepressed,manyindividualsbecameadaptedto
considerablehydrationof the protoplasmand eventuallyresumednormal
activityin all dilutionsexcepthoseof lowestsalinity.The effectof dilution
appearedto be influencedto someextentby the salinitytolerancesof the
variousspeciesbut it is probablethatdilutedseawaterhada moredirect
effecton the flotationand swimmingspeedsof individuals. Preliminary
attemptsto estimatethe sinkingratesof anaesthetizedAcartiahavebeen
unsuccessfuJsincetheslightesthermalcurrentseithercausethesmallanimals
to floatupwardor increasetherateof sinking.
The resultsobtainedfromexperimentsusingverticalseriesofdiscontinuity
layerssuggesthatif salinitygradientsarespreadoversomedistance,there
will be a progressivefall in thenumberof organismspresentat anygiven
depthastheupperlevelsarereached.Furthermore,theexperimentsdemon-
stratinga depressionof swimmingactivityin dilutedseawaterindicatethat
animalswhichdo succeedin enteringsurfacewaterof low salinitywill be
unabletomaintainthemselvesthere.Hencezooplanktonwill tendtoaggre-
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gatein thebottommoresalinewater(cf.commentsonfielddistributionmade
by Sewell,1913;Rees, 1938;Rogers,1940;Carriker,1951;Mankowski,
1951;Pritchard, 1953;Ketchum, 1954;Barlow, 1955;Bousfield,1955;
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zooplankton.A singlediscontinuitylayer formedby placingless dense
dilutedseawateroverfull strengthseawateractedas a barrierto animals
attemptingtoswimtowardthesurfaceof anexperimentalwatercolumnand
noindividualswereabletoenterthezoneofreducedsalinitywhenanextreme
dilutionwasused. Comparisonof thebehaviourof variousspeciesandof
differentsexesor developmentalstagesof a particularspeciessuggeststhat
verticaldistributionwaspartlydependentonthesalinitytolerancesof indi-
viduals. Upward migrationwasalsorestrictedby a verticalseriesof dis-
continuitylayers.
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